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CHRISTMAS AT CROWNE PLAZA

Make Your Christmas Sparkle 
at Crowne Plaza Belfast
Crowne Plaza Belfast is the leading conference and events hotel in NI
and we are pleased to introduce our plans for Christmas 2022. We offer
a range of options to meet your requirements, from luncheons to
private bespoke events and party nights.
Our professional team are experts in event management and are ready
to help you plan and host a spectacular night to celebrate Christmas
2022.
We have ample space to accommodate numbers safely and we
provide facilities on site including parking, taxi drop-off and luxury
accommodation.
Wishing you a wonderful festive season from all at Crowne Plaza
Belfast.
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OUR PRIVATE
SUITES
We have a range of function suites that are ideal for private corporate
events. All suites provide effective ventilation and benefit from private
facilities and external terrace areas.

The Grand Ballroom
The Grand Ballroom at Crowne Plaza is a sensational suite,
Ideal for those looking for maximum impact for gala events. The Grand Ballroom features a
generous pre-function suite with two bars, a private external terrace and a cloakroom. The
suite comes fully equipped with data projectors and screens, 3-phase power and ceiling
mounts for lighting. Capacity 200 to 640.

Malone Suite
This timeless suite is ideal for those planning medium sized corporate parties at Crowne
Plaza this Christmas. When you book the Malone Suite, your guests are able to avail of the
stylish pre-function room attached, the perfect place for to relax before or after their meal
and enjoy a cocktail from the cocktail bar. The Malone Suite includes its own private bar
and facilities. Capacity 100 to 180.

Laganview Suite
The Laganview Suite is a stunning private venue with two function rooms to choose from.
Featuring a breathtaking arrival lobby, This suite benefits from private bar facilities and a
private garden complete with a fountain and impressive landscaping for your party to take
full advantage of. Capacity 100 to 180.
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SPARKLING PARTY
PACKAGES
Spreading Christmas cheer to all, whether you are hosting a private company Christmas
party or would like to attend one of our Christmas party nights for a shared party
experience simply get in touch with our events team and they will work with you to
create the perfect party experience.

BESPOKE PRIVATE CHRISTMAS PARTIES
We can bespoke a package to suit your requirements and ensure you have a night to
remember. We have put together sample packages, including entertainment options and
sample menus, but we will be happy to be Bespoke every event to you and work with you
to create the perfect corporate Christmas party for you and your team.
- Bespoke your own menu - plated meal, fork buffet, finger food or canapés
- Select your entertainment – we can provide acoustic singers, live bands, DJs, magicians,
and alternative entertainment
- Bespoke drinks package to suit your guest list
- Room dressing to add that additional sparkle to evening
- Added extras – photobooth, chocolate fountain, 360 video experience

PARTY NIGHTS
Join our shared party experience in our fully dressed function suites, offering a four course
Christmas meal, Christmas trees and decorations, table centrepieces, crackers & candles,
then dance the night away to our pre booked entertainment with dance floor.
Grand Ballroom – Live band
Malone/Laganview Suites - DJ
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MAKE A NIGHT
OF IT!
Relax with 20% off festive accommodation
Turn your Christmas event into a relaxing break to remember! Stay
in a superior bedroom, wake up to a full Irish breakfast with
the trimmings, and pamper yourself in our spa.
A special 20% discount applies to accommodation rates for guests at
Christmas events. Ask your event planner for booking details.
Subject to availability
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BOOKING
We also recognise the work the party planner puts in
and we offer a complimentary overnight stay for the
booker or lead client of your choice.
For more information or to book, contact us on:
Telephone: 028 9092 3500
Email: christmas@cpbelfast.com
Post: Christmas Events, Crowne Plaza Belfast,
Shaw’s Bridge, Belfast, BT8 7XP

Festive Terms & Conditions
10% of min numbers to be made on booking
confirmation
Provisional bookings will be held for 14 days and will
be released failing payment at this time
Full payment and final numbers are required 4 weeks
in advance
Bodyscape Christmas opening hours apply - Please
visit www.cpbelfast.com for details

Wishing You All A Very Merry Christmas!

